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**A SERVICE OF WORSHIP AND CELEBRATION**
— for the life of —

**George L. Brinkley, Sr.**
1905 1991

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1991**
11:00 A.M.

Lincoln Memorial
United Methodist Church
641 Masten Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14209

†

*The Rev. Melba Chaney, Pastor*
Obituary

GEORGE L. Brinkley, Sr. was born on April 27, 1905 to the late John and Annie Brinkley in Enfield, North Carolina. He departed this life on September 3, 1991 after a long illness.

GEORGE joined Wayman A.M.E. Church in Enfield at an early age. After relocating to Buffalo, New York in 1926, he became a member of Lincoln Memorial United Methodist Church. He faithfully served Lincoln for sixty-five years as a member of the Usher Board, the Men's Club and the Senior Choir. He served as church custodian for many years. He was also a member of Paramount Lodge #73.

In 1932, GEORGE married the late Mattie Harrison and to that union ten children were born.

After the death of his first wife, GEORGE was blessed with another family when he married Marion A. Washington.

GEORGE will be greatly missed by his loving wife: Marion; four children: George (Lillye), Dorothy Brown, Barbara (Charles) Knightner, and William; seven step-children; fifteen grandchildren; eleven great-grandchildren; one great-great grandchild and a host of other relatives and friends.

Order of Service

Prelude .................................................. Mrs. Joyce Mathis

Congregational Hymn .................. UM Hymnal 368
   "My Hope is Built"

Procession of the Family

Prayer of Hope .............................. M. Chaney

Holy Scriptures
   Old Testament ................................ Psalm 23

Solo .................................................. Mrs. Lauretta Anderson

Silent Reading of the Obituary

Sermon/Eulogy .............................. M. Chaney
   "He Who Has Seen the Lord is Satisfied"

Solo .................................................. Mrs. Betty Williams

The Family Recesses ....................... Instrumental

Pallbearers
   Brothers of Paramount Lodge #73

Interment
   Acacia Park and Memorial Gardens